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Saunder-s'Pocleet Mledical orlay.By V .LXMN M. POWLL,
.M.D., author of " Essentials of Diseases et (ihidren "; Mteî-
ber of 11hiladeiphia Pathiolog-icul Sociiety. Contaiuing 18:31
formulas fromn the best kuown authorities. Withi an Appendix
coutaiuing Posological Table, Formulas and Doses for 1lypo-
dermic Medication, Poisons and their Antidotes, Diaieters of
the riemale Pelvis and F etal lfead, Obstetrical Table, Diet-
Eist, Materials and Drugs used in Autiseptie Siirgery, Treat-
mnent of Asphyxia froîn Drowning, Surgical :Remembraucer,
Tables of Incompatibles, Eruiptive Fevers, etc., etc. Seventh
Edition Eevised. Inuflexible morocco, wvit1î side index, -'al-
let and fli.,). Philadeiphia and London: W B3. Saunders & Co.
1905. Canadian Agents, Jf. A. Carve 1  0~'., iied .
V'onge St., Toronto. $1.75 net.

Whien a work has reached its seveuth edition there eaui be no
doubt of its practicai usefulness. And it is not at ail surprising
to us that Saunders' Pocket 'Medical. Formnuiary should have
attained sucli popularity, for wve know of no, similar wvork contain-
irx , s uh useful, practical, and accurate information in so
smali a compass. In this new seventhi edition theï-e have beein
added over 460 new aud valuabie form.'ulas, selected from. the
works aud private practices of the best authorities. The editor
has shown rare diseretion iu the elîmination of mauy obsolete
formulas, inserting iu their pktce uewer and better ones, embodying
a large number of approved new remedies. Iu its new edition this
Formuiary is thoroughly representative of the most recent thera-
peutie methods, and its c -uvenient size and meéaanical get-up
makce it the most desirable -work of its izind on the market.

luvcous Mlembranes, Normal and Abnormal. Inciuding M-icin
and Malignaucy. By W11. STUART-LOW, F.R.C.S., AS-
sistant Surgeon Central London Throat HTospital, lion. Sec-.
British Laryngological, Association, Fellow Loudon Laryûigo-
logrical Society. London: Bailiiere, Tind ail and Cox, 8
U1enrietta, Street, Covent Garden. 1905.

Systematie investigation in this departmnent of physiology and
medicine, has been much negflected, and yet wvha-t a large perceutage
of the alments, we meet with arise therefrom.

The author warns us against over-use of the douch, spray and'other means eniployed for washing awvay that important naturai
protective; viz., mu-cin.

Light is throwu on thé, Conuection cf syphilis and cancer, and
the association of syphilis and cancer with hypomyxia. The
reader wiil find manýy other interesting probiems discussed, an-i a
study of this, important subj~ect wiil richly repay the practition-r
in his daiiy medical practice. 'W. il. P.
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